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ITEMS FOR .THE FARMER.
v ii--t . t I

A Calnaia ( Sotoetlaai raorlallT
few Us wka Till Us Batb

AOBICULTTBAL TOPICS. A Crop
or sugar Deets provides one of tbe
best of foods for swine la combina
tion with more cosoentrated food. It
can be cheaply grown if planted ia
rows rar eaoogn apart to allow of
borae culture :

Irrigation Is causing many a hith
erto arid wildersees to "bad sad bloa--
som, and bear fruit in; a way to re.
joioe tha farmer's heart and enrich
the Stats. Wonder if it wouldn't have

similar result la some ot thsdrought-ourse- d

districts farther East f
Trial baa been made of an elactrlo

plow at the Kansas sorghum experi
ment station. I Tha motor develored
ample power to turn a deep furrow,
and do it quickly: but it became sti--

dent that rhestate, or resistanoe coil
such as Is used, in starting electric
cars, la also necessary with the elec-
tric plow. I

( . - , ;
The pecul'ar advance of depend! sg

for the water supply upon a wall-d- e

devised system of irrigation is that,
provided, of coarse, tbe source Is per
manent and aaple, the water oan al
ways be had wanted. Tbe clouds,
on the contrary, are a very uncertain
depence, and often fail when the sup-pl- y

is most necessary.

"Were every man, now discontented
with farming,"; aays aa exchange,
given spot cash the fall value ot his

properly, and sent into our towns
and cities to engage in business, in a
twelve-mont- h there would be the
largest harvest of bankrups the world
ever saw. There a a whole volume of
common sense boiled down" In that
little paragraph.

A Kansas paper notes that a Colo
rado man made $5,000 last winter
feeding Kansas corn to Texas sheep,
and supposes that "Kansas farmers
with Kansas corn could foed Kansas
sheep, and with the profits pay off
Kansas farm mortgagee to eeoourage
Ksnsaa home industry." There's more
sense in that paragraph than "Jerry"
Simpson; has uttered since he was
born. j 5:

?t & ..

it seems to be an open qaestion
very wide open, ia fact whetber the
removal of the tassels trom a part of
tbe growing corn Is wise or otherwise.
IJiametricaJIy opposite results have
been observed where experiments In
dlstasseling have been made, and it
would appear to be hardly worth
while to meddle with Dame Nature's
plan antil something more definite is
ascertained on the subject.

Director C. S. Plumb, of the Purdne
University Agricultural Experiment
Station, i has answered a series ot
questions sent him by a Canadian
Commission appointed to investigate
the practice of dehorning cattle to the
effect that, so far as his experience
and observation; go, the operation
gives littls and only temporary pain.
and has everything to commend it oa
the score; of economy and safety. '

The "farming of tha future" is zo--
ing to be. a good more scieatifio than
it is to-da- and i good deal less la
borious. ' A muuh larger yield will
be obtained from a ziven area of aolL
one cow win produce what two or
three now give, and in all lines of
azricaltare tbe ratio of cost la labor
and money to valae prodaoed will be
largely diminished. What is now so--

complished in this direction by a few
will be the general rule, with notable
Improvements. 1

The demand for "economy" is oft
en nothing but the whina of close- -

fisted stinginess.. Tbe man objects
to any expenditure for good country
reals, for example, on the ground of
economy; is anything bat aa econo
mist, in the true, sense nt tbe Verm.
He simply doesn't rant to bear his
share of a necessary improvement.
Bat bis stinginess harts himself as
much as his neighbors, and if his ob
stinacy prevents tbe improvement, he
loses more than be makes. Objection
to extravagance and jobbery in pub
lic affairs is always in order, but pig
headed opposition to all expenditure.
however needful. Is Nth stupid and
wasteful.! ; ,

RaiSK EVKBTTBINO AT HOMK,
Col. Jas. M. Smith, or Oglethorpe
county, Ga., gives this laconic advice
to hia lellow-farme- rs : "Raise every
thing at home for man and beast.
Col. Smith began after the civil war
oh a red bill farm near Athens, Ga
without a dollar capital. He is now
out of debt and runs a farm, of 1,500
acres, splendidly ; equipped, with
a broad gaage rail road ruanlnz all
over it and tha rest oh the same acala.
His smoke-bouse- s; are ' full of good
meat. Hia larder is almost wholly
supplied irom his farm. Last year
he.raised 5,000 bushels of rust-pro- of

oats and sold his crcp at the farm for
seed at $1 a bushel, less enough for
his own and tenant's use. He grew
6,000 bushels of wheat and sold tbe
surplus at $1.25 a bushel. He keeps
a herd or registered Hoisteins, is rat-
tening sixty steers sslected for the
purpose, j milks, seventy five cows.
Every straw aad ounce of braa ars
utilised for ' fsedi Ha-pla- nU 750
acrealn cotton, rotates his crop a.
Upon careful observation of tbe soil
of his fields depends what be will
plant them with. iHie cotton and
cotton seed be sella for cash. Oa this
plan, CoL Smith has madi himself
one 01 the wealthiest aaa awn
considerable dtlxens of hia coanty
and district. Of conn, every farmer
ie! aot a Coi. 8mUh, bat kis ral,
"Raise everything for man and beast
at home." spoiled ! In tbe smallest
way, will be found profitable. Tk$

I y V; a ,
6Q1LOH-- S OO.VSUstPlIOS CURS

TbU U beond qnectioa tha - aaoat
looaaitni Coach Medietas wa have

ever sole, a few doses is variably ears
th worst esses tof Cough. Croup sod
Bronchitis, while its wonderful sueesse
in tbs ears of Consumption U withoat
a oaralM ht sh history of aadieia4
Siaee itstflrst diaoovery it has been
sold oa a guarantee, a test whiob no
other medicine esa stand. If yoa have
a oongh we earasaUy aak yew to try
Prioe 111 asnta a i srota and II
tanas are sore, chest, or back lame, ase

1 n hi lob a roross n ter. com ey 0. u.
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Wil HAVE BOUGHT

FROM MESSRS. CI0EBO TME
A CO., TBEIB

Entire FiirxiitTire

AHD

Undertaking Business

and will continue it at their Old
Stand. r-
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WINSTON, N. O. -- T

Oar store, hoaee of foar storr s, tbs
Urgest farnitnia hoass ia N. O , is ,

Packed to its Utmost,

These ic-od-a are new and stylish snd
having been bought for e tab and is ex-
tra large quantities, we claim to be
able to .

Undersell Any Dealer
in Winston-sSale-m- , N, C.,25 par osnt.
Oar

Uiidertaloiii Depdrtmeit

is now 00m p lets in every detail and is
in charge of one of our Mr. Snaada who

ill give bis personal attention to all
bnsineas in that line. We eaa aasara
those who favor us with their patronage
that the aervioe will be first-el-aa ia
every respect. No efforts will be spared
to please the people and to maka tha

SERVICE ABSOLUTELY PERFECT,

Wsintrodaoa ourselves to tha publia
aatha inangorators ot LOW FRIOrS
tn ruraiture. re., in winston-tsaia- m,

and respectfully SOLICIT YOUR PA-
TRONAGE. .

Everybody invited to look throaga
oar mammoth stock.

Square dealing and eloaa prices ia
oar motto. .

WRITE FOR PRICES.

SHEED rURNITURE CO.,
Successors of Cioero Tisa t Co.,

8U7 snd 8C9, Main Street,
Winston, N. U!

SERIOUS, GAY, PATHETIC.

atcraMtag Paragrapha CaUcnlauad
ta Inieraat aad Iatertala.

An AshDoro. N. Ca man has amoaz
hia deeds a land grant to a member

f hia family from George III.
Tba oldest spoon ta the world be

longs ta George A.: Warren of India-
napolis. It is 220 years old, and was
brought from England.

Two men met in Frankfort, Ken
tucky, who loved the same women.
When they separated, otiy one or
them departed. Ifs a way tbey have
there.

A aet ot falae testa made of ivory
by a New York dentiat for Gerrgs
Washington, and used by him is oa
exhibition at tho Patent Offlos ia
Waabington.

The Crockett clan, descendant of
the immortal aiavy, will celebrate the
106th anniversary of that hero and
statesman at Rutherford, Tsnasswe,
on Aogust 17th. '

The newest fad In woman t dress
is a beautiful pair ot suspenders over
her dreie waist. Weil, why not f
Some of them have bean wearing the
pataloonsfor years.

There are two yew trees ta tne de
partment of tbe Ears in France which
are anpposed to be i,auu years 01a.
Tbey measure about 30 "and 25 feat
feet in circumference rsspecuveiy.

While excavating for a bouse at
Pottsville. Pennsylvania, Hillary
Skean found a penny sevan feet bs-lo- w

tbs surface of tbe earth. Tbs coin
bears tbe data 1787. Oa tone eide is
written .'American penny" and oa
the other "One Cent." I' V

It ia not generally known that an
A Ut . i Iku ..t M( .

UIBUg. Ut. IU ,U, WWW. 'J -
rifle ball will vantsa at once irom
sight. Such however, is tbe fact, aad
shooting it through the center scat-
ters it in such infinitesimal . pieces
tbat it is at once lost to sight.

There are sow fifty stations ii N.
C. where the weather signals are reg
ularly displayed. Tbera are ISO ob-

servers who send ctop reports to the
central station here, The reports ars
now sent in Monday evenlnge and are
summarised Tuesday mornings.

Deputy Collector Haw aaa posse
mads a raid ia Cumberland county.
North Carolina, May 28th aad cap-
tured an illicit still, stsnd. malt aad
siaglings, ths property of one Jarni-ga-a

who was also captured, but gave
bond to appear when waatad. Bs bad
a nice arrangement for carrying oa
LI. 1. I .. IHt. Mill - - tttia uuaiuva. jluw iuu waa twimi
ia aa excavation under the kitchsa.
the smoks passing out , through the
kitchen chimney by a connecting fas.

DEAFNESS CAN SOT BE CUBED
by local applications as thsy eaaaot
reach the diaeated portioo f the ear.
Thera is osdy one way so oara daareaaa.
aad tbat is by aa eoaatitatad eoaditioa
ot ths aaaeoos ttnlog of the Kuataotv-ia- a

Tube. When this tube if iaflamed
yoa have e rambling sound ot taper-fe- et

bearing, aad whoa it ia eaurUy
okMsd, Deal aess ie the teeatt, aad ua-le- ss

the inftamautloa eaa be lakaa out
and this tube restored to its aormal eoa
dittoa, hearing will be dastroyad toe-av-ari

aiaa oases oak of- - taw. ara asassd
by oatarrh, which Is nothing bat aa ia--
M . ,1.1 , .L . .
namauoDaaMioa w w aaaouassari ausa,

- We wiU give Oae Haadred Dollars
for any ease ol Daafasas (oaoasd by
eatarrh) that aaaaot bacmrad by Bali 'a
Oatarrh Oars. Bend lor eiroutarer tra.

F J. CHENEY CO.. Toledj. 0,
Bd.Bold by Druggist. 75a.

16, 1892.

THE TEACHERSUSSEMBLY

I alarmati a f Toacnora waa Oincra
. wire Daalrs u iiuii ism sieeu

lafa a Mnrekoaa Boajtalag-Jaa- a

Slat, lSwS.

la reply to a great many letters of
enquiry received every Gay by the or-flee-rs

of the Teachers' Assembly con
cerning the arrangisasnta which have
been made with the railroads la re
gard to the Assembly certificates this
season, we give the desired Inform
tion to the public as follows :

1. The railroad rate are the same
as heretofore; only about ona and a
quarter cents a mile. Tickets are oa
salt from Jane 18th to Jaly 8, good a
to return until 15th. - !

?. The annual fees for membership
are $2 for males and $1 for females.
These amounts are not to be sent to
the aeoretary as heretofore, bat at his
special request the railroads kavs ad-
ded a membership coupon to the rail
road ticket, and all who attend the
Assembly pay tbe fee to the rail road
agent with the pries of the ticket.

3. When you reach Morehead City
the secretary will take np the coupon
and issue an official "certificate of
membership" without any chare.

bis certificate alone will secure for
the holders of rate of $1 per day for
ooard at tbe Atlantic hotel and free
admission to all the exerciee of the
Assembly, special lectures and en
tertainments. To all female members
of the assembly wb3 have paid $2 .to
the rail road for certificate coupon tbe
secretary will return $1 when the
ticket is presented at Morehead City.
This new plan of tickets is an excel
lent one and eaves much trouble and
delay ; nothing to do now bat bay tbe
railroad ticket and go to the assembly.

4. Thisis-golh- g to be the largest
and best session of the Teachers' As-
sembly. Tbe programs is a most ex-
cellent one' comprising some of the
most attractive features in the way
of instruction and entertainments
that can possibly be provided ia aa
educational gathering. The Atlantic
botel and tbe Assembly building are
thoroughly repaired and repainted
while there re many, pleaaa it im-
provements for enjoyment on the
sound or in the surf.

5. The teachers cordially invite
eveiy friend of education in North
Carolina to meet wish them in the
Assembly, to enjoy sll tbe privileges
and pleasure with the teachers and
upon precisely tbe saese terms.. The
programme has been prepared with a
special view to interest, benefit and
entertain both the teachers and the
public. '

6. The Assembly opens on June
21st and continues in session two
weeks. The celebrated crayon artist
and humorist, Fiank Beard, has been
engaged for June 22nd, 23rd, 24th,
and Rev. Thomas Dixon will lecture

n July 2nd and preach on Sunday,
Jaly 3rd. A number of other noted
speakers are on the programme for
other days daring the session. The
inter-colleglat- a oratorial contest and
the instrumental music contest for
gold medals will . be very enjoyable
ana spirited occasions and are exci
ting widespread interest.

HUGH MORSON, President.
Eugene G. Harrell, Secretary.
Raleigh, N. C Jane 7, 1892.

HATIIEK lXUSTJAL.

Rutherford Banner .-
- Mr. A. L.

Backer informed as a few days ago
that while working In bis garden he
ioand a lot or weasels, and with a
few strokes be laid five of them low.

tney were attempting to eecape
across tne neia.

Gsstonis Gazette : A rather unus
ual occurrence is death caused by
one's having the ears pierced. We
learn that about three weeks ago Mrs.
Giles Beat, near- - Derr, Lincoln coan
ty, dud from this cause. She was
about 35 years of age.

Shelby Review; Dr. J. R. Osborne,
desirous of beating the record made
by Col. D. M. Baker ea a chicken- -

hatcher, bailt an incubator. He pat
103 eggs into it, tamed on the heat
and awaited results. Oat of the 103
e?es he aot one chicken and anvaral
dollaraworth of experience,

HeLderson Gold Uaf. A pbenom,

enon in tbe flwer kingdom is a gera
mum of three year.' growth, raised
by Mrs. Henry rarry. It baa twen
ty-si- x stems, upon each of which is
from fifteen to twenty petals. On
twenty-fiv- e of these the flower petals
were white, and on tbe twentv-sixt- b

stem there were sixteen red flowers
and one white.

Hizh Point JWerprus - Some
time ago several of our well-to-d- o elti
sens went down to a certain piece of
property to locate a factory. While
they were standing around in a group
discussing tbe situation a rabbit
jumped up oat of tbe grass and ran
round and round In the circle. One
of the gentlemen remarked 1 Well,
it is all settled; if we don't kill the
rabbit oar luck ia gone." Withaticks
and rocks tbe war began, bat the
rabbit escaped. We don't know
whether the rabbit bad anythkg to
do with it or not, but something hap
pened soon after which forced the
gentlemen to abandon the scheme. .

Peaalaa far Slra, Jaf. Davia.

General J.B. Gordon. President
of the United Confederate veterans.
baa sppoiot-:- d a committee of nine-
teen, one from each of the Southern
States to present a memorial and
petition before the legislature of each
State, asking them to vote I life pen
sion to tbe widow of Jefferson Davie

a a
Tha L.acky Oa.

I John W Sullivan travels with a
I stenographer to whom at leisure he
I dictatea books. Princess Dolgoruki
I travels with aa $8,000 Stradlvarins.
I Yet, after all, he is happier who tray
I sis witn a pass. a. 1 . Jttcoraer.

ty Neighbor (lookinz beniznantly
over the fence) "I am clad to aee you
at worx ia yoar gsrdea so early, my
boy. industry brings its own re
ward. Tommy Tockar .tafnloj op
another spadeful "I reckon ao, bat
I've been diggta ssorsta half aa boa
and hayen't got the blamed eaa half
foil of worms jet.

He Will yoa be mini I She
Tee, until we are married. Tben 10a
will be mine.. "

..;

I VOICE !0F THE PEOPLE.
letter oa Various tosiea. but for tna ihw

xjiraawdj the 'alitor ia aot leapnnaible. All
oanaaDieauoaa moat bo aeoompaaiea by au-
thor aaoia. tl rot for pubtcatioa a gaar-aat- a

Beoaaaarr to i&Jvre loaertioa.

; VAOSLIN LETTEK.

Ms. Editob x Dear Sir t I tend
you a little 'item of news from oar
neighborhood, if yon will allow space
in your valuable for Its publication.
It might be of interest to some or
your many readers. Mr. John Branon.

Hunteville. while fishing in Deerr
Creek, near the Yadkin river, on the
morninz of May 30th, caught a large
cat fish weighing about five pounds,
and his wire when dressing the fish
found In itja large knite.
The knife wis about 4 inches long,
and would weigh some 4 or 5 ounces.
Iks mystery, is where . did the fish
get the knifed and. how long had it
been in possession of it. If any of
yoar readers can beat oar fish we
would like tai hear from them.

- Jona.
Conrads, N. C, Jane 1st, 1892.

NOTES FBOM VADKI.X FOUESTT.

Tbe breech-pi- n of a can in the
hands of John Hobson blew out-an- d

1struck Hobeon in the fvse and eye,
seriously if not fatally injuring a
good citizen of Fall Creek township.

The friends of M. M. Crumel will
be glad to learn that he is recovering
from aa attack of pneumonia and
pleariay.

The Friends have a new Icbarcb
building one and a half miles from
Yadkinville, on the Boonvllle road.

Nature sometimes exhibits curious
freaks. Miss Ellen Thomason exhibit
ed a red rose,; the bud of which she
bad plucked from a bush of the white
variety. The bad being placed in a
vase opened a! nioe red rose.

Yoar informant is placed In the
circumstances of the fellow who lost
his melons from tha wagon without
knowing it only this difference. He
exc.aimed, "no nse 'cussing; could
not do them jastioe." No use prais
ing; coald not; do them justice, as re-

gards the closing exercises luf Yad
kinville and Centre schools, bnt we
mast say that Rev. Torrentine's ad
dress at Yadkinville waa one among
the finest ever heard from the school
rostrum, while that at Centre by
Bsv. Hoyle held the ' audiense
spell bound by eloquence and con
vincing logic. rebuking Tollies and
vice in high places. Tbe principals

both places may congratulate
themselves in securing the services
of the ablest men la the N. C. Con
ference to make the addresses.

The future political horizon looks
dark and misty by the clashing and
discordant elements that pervade th-- .

political skies, bnt ever and anon a
flash ot troth lights the scene.

Wheat prosuects are fine, bat who
can tell what the harvest will be.

Fabheb.
Yadkinville, N. C, Jane 6i 1892.

TALE Of' CHIME IN TWO STATU

Wluly .County nurdereaa and Tlaw-

derca aa Hecorat Which Head
l.lk ttaaaacc

Salisbury, N. C, Jane 8. The
history of several high crimes com
mitted by J udy Burris and her pre
snmed husband, J. A. Burris, alias J.
A. Whitley, her half-brothe- r, has re-

cently come to light. About five
years ago a young man near Albem
arle came cp miasms ana naa never
been seen since. Suspicion of foal
play rested upon Burris and uiB sup
posed wife, who shortly afterwards
lea for Arkadelpbia, Clarice county,
Ark- - accompanied by E. B. Tucker
Several months ago Mr. Tucker who,
it appears, knew of their crime, while
drunk, declared he would iell on
them.1 Shortly after this threat Tack
er came np missing and suspici n
rested on Burris and wife las tbt
murderers. They then returned to
Stanlv coonty, reaching there two
weeks azo. Search was made for
Tucker and when found his body had
been cat into several pieces and sank
ia a creek. The sheriff of Clarke
county telegraphed the shenri at Ai - 1

bemarle to arrest: them on a charge
01 muraer. iuuy oarna waa arrest
ed and jailed last week and Burru
was caught and confined Monday.
DeDutv Sineleton, of Clarke County,
waa immediatelv dispatched to North
Carolina to take them back to Arka--

dnlphia. He passed through here
yesterday with tbe proper requisition
papers signed by Gov. uoit, Dai will
wait at Albemarle until the arrival ol
tbe sberifl from Arkansas, when tbey
will return with the prisoners. ITLssi
murders bring to light the most das

Itardly crimes ia the history 01 the
country. The body of the missing
young man near Albemarle has never
been found Dul a party is now at
work on a hole in a quarry near the
scene of the crime. It is thought the
body will be found.

.... o -

Traly a "Clrealar laaaataaeam

A calf helonzinz to a Mr. Houch
en, near Seymor. became strangely
sick one eveninz this wee a ana in a
short time bezan to whirl round and
round, as' a pup after hia talk and
within two hours waa dead.

It whirled for two solid boure.
never atoppinz to draw breath or
urease the axle. ndtartapolij Jour- -

not.

kasw la Saata Dakata.

A dispatch of Inns 5th from St.
PauL Minn says: A great anow
storm is razlnz west of tbe Missouri
river in South Dakota.

At Dead wood snow has been fall--

I'.bz steadily for ten hours, and lies
on the zround to the depth of ten
inches. Traffic Is almost suspended
and tbe temperature has fallen below
the freezing point.

Nothinz of tna sort naa aver Derore
occurred in Jan in tbo Northwest in
tha history of tha signal service.

ai-a.

ANSWER THIS QUEaTIOS.
.Why do so, many people we see

around ua seem to prefer to soffer and
be made miserable by Indigestion; Cos
stioaUon. l)ixainess. Loss of Appetite,
Omisi id of tha Pood. Yellow 8kia.
wbea tor ?5c wa will sell them 8iloh'a
Yitauzer, fruarantaed to euro them.
Sold by Baml H. Smith, Drufgist,
wiastoa, a.u

(3T There ia sot a single moment la

AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.

fatarosMraai AiaBac aui 10 Haw
Bif Concern. tVaa FeaiaeaU

There has always been a great dial .
cariosity, saws the: New York

World of Monday, as toithe incorpo-
ration of the American Tobacco,' un-
der which gnisa tha cigarette trnat
made its appearance )n j January,
1890. Its afCairsisve always fcean
kapt aa secret as possible by those in-
terested, and it was not antil last
week in the trial of Theiid re E
Allen's suit to recover $73,000 fro a
Alien ot vrinter tor worn; m iormin
the trust that some Interesting: de-
tails of the organ zattoh time Ut
light- - I :i l

The followirg is the! akreement
under which tha consolidation was
formed : ; f: !.

This agreement, by asd! between
Allen & Ginter, innorpotated nnder
tha lawa of the State of Virginia,
W. Duke, Sons & Co., ibcorpo,-ttfc- d

under the laws of the Stale of North ed
Carolina, tte Kisney Tobacco Co.,
incorporated under the laws r.f the
State of New. York! Goodwin; & Co.,
doing business in thj cjiy! of Niw
York, and W. Si. Kim 611: & Co.,
doing business at; Rochester, N. Y-- ,

follows: i

,'First That the padies! herti
shall cause to be hereafter formed a
corporation to te kno4n!an the
American Tobacco Company and to

incorporated nnd.r tpe! Mws o!
such State as the cunnel hereafter
named shall advise. j

. ;

"Second That the didkors or
trustees of such corporation shall be

follows: Lewis GinteK ;if Rich-
mond, Vs., James" B.! Dokk,Hf Dur
bam, N. O, William H, Btitler, of
Brooklyn, J ames CL llart pf .RochS3

and Charles G, Emery, of Brook
lyn, of whom Lswis Gintqr shall be
president until his! sacc or u cho-
sen. . i i

"Third The capita stek iof ssid
companv shall be f20,000; of which

per cent., together with any residue
the remaining 20 per Cidt. as hura

inaiiet menuonea,! eoail, ne is.aeu in
and divided between the parties here

as lull-pai- capital s'.ncK sin pay-
ment for the purchase iof gaiid: compa-
ny, from whom respectivit jy ail tht
good will, the plant,, tradeaiarSs, ma
cbinery, leases, pitent ri ;htt and
office fixtures, and all oi.Uar priperty

a personal nature now daned by
belonging to the p&rtit s ! hereto,

excepting live assets is iiereinaf:jr
defined, and shall be Usui d ; to the
said panies in tbe foliowiiijg propor-
tion: ' I if

"Allen & Ginter, SO! per cent.; W.
Dake. Sons & Co., 30 p r ant., the
Kinney Tobacco Cooapant, !20 per
cent.; W. S. Kimba'l & Ci, 10 per
cent; Goodwin & Cb.. 10;

Allen is saeing each erf the mem
bers of the cigarette trust ifor 1 pr
cent, commission on tbo atnouat of
stock allotted to them by the truit.

"Allen & Ginter was! aiktud
$7,000,000; to Doke Sjus $7,000,-000- ;

the Kinney CoinpanyJ $4,666,-000- ,

and Goodwin & Cu., $,333,000
ne recovers tne amount? claimed

from each of them bis eoinaiission
will be $232,000. He is fnow secra
tary for tbe Trade Mark Association

tobacco Manufacturers, I I
In 1886 he was employed IbyvALep is
Ginter as general manager of their

cigarettes on this market.; jtiej went
them from D. II. McAlrJin i& Co.

He knew ali tbe big cigarette tnano-facture-

very well. Tney Were cut.
ling each other's throats with cpmpa iV
tition and costly advertisick;. whicb
was in a fair way to cripple mbbt oi
them; so in 1887 he proposed U
Msjor Ginter to form a combin&tioa

trust on tbe saxe pian asj that oi
the wall psper trust. Major GintJt
declined to listen to' a trust, but
tboogbt a combination of isojjielkisd
wouia do a good thing and save a
great dea. of money for all-ti- man a
tactarers. dir. Allen saw eaph of tbe
manafactarers, but had the greatest
difficuhy.in bringing them together
nearly ali tbe Leads of the Cigarette
firms were at personal odds! and
hated each other worse; than; poison
Francis S. Kinney believed! tuas on
one occasion Charles G. Eaatrr and
Goodwin & Co. bad given financial
aid to his striking etEprjoyjeeef, and
declined to have anything: loido; will
them. After some months' aork be
tween them he got them to the pdiat
of meeting, but then neither Mr.
Kintiey nor Mr. Emery would make
tne nrst advance, si h tiireai a room
at the Fifth Avenue Hot. 1, Where h
finally induced them to mjieti !aad
they buried the batchtt as far as oat
ward appearances went. ; 1

,

lhen be struck another snag n
Mr. Ginter, who for a while (kclined
to go into a combination with Duk
Sons because be believed theicobccrn
was tottering and would s tod go an
der. .He so far socceedtd in; healing
old differences that in 1883 he got
the five manafaci t.re.B tog est her a
the r lfth Avenue Hotel witn a hu ji
ber of plans before them. ,

Mr. Allen told about j that ?firsi
meeting. When tbe old eneibies met
face to face and began toldiacufs
forminz a combination it! tooklleai
than an hour frr the knives tp 04 un
sheathed, xuc meeting Drose op in
a storm. Aisjor Winter wttatrsw,
declaring that tha, other four manu
facturers - were trying to ireezj.him
oat. It was some time before tbiy
got together again. They did, final
ly, patch up matters, lue tfu3t pas
formed. Then Mr. Allan bait in: bis
little bill for work in forming jttie
comDination ana eeiiiDg.iue mem
bers together. They a;l ladghcd t
him and refused to pay fctirrj a cent.
All this occurred over two years ago
bat it is none the ltsi interesting be
cause cone of it leaked out.

!

rp" Morganton Herald Mr R.
Ervin brought t town recently a
horned snake, which mcssarjed ; (cur
feet nine inrhesin lenzth and weigh.
ed two poatdi and ten ouacejo. lie
horned snake is vel'.ow aad br4an

I spotted, slizltly rtsemblinz the xat.
1 tie snake, and the stinz of its horn.

which U on tbe tip of Us tail, is said
to be aa poisonous as tha-- bite) of !the
rattlesnake. - f

!
1 i

ry In Peraaimans countTi N.i C.
the other day the skeleton of! a child
which waa lost some time ago fraa
found ia the woods some' distance
from its home. Some

.
think

.
theT . child

i

wandered back into tne wopas ana
could aot lnd Its wsy ocL 5 !

hoaid be built on the large estate
about one mile from the existing
homestead ; that the land ehoald be Am
equally divided between the brothers
by. a competent surveyor; that no
transaction, of a business nature
should Uka place on these farms be-

tween
of

the two brother, that the fam-

ily of Chang should live in onf house,
while that of; Eng should live in the
other. And,! while the! wives occa
sionally visited each other, it is worth- -

noting that ror many years the chil-
dren did not interchange visits,
though they met at church or in the
village, it was also agreed that H.ng
should spend three date and tnree
nights witn his folks, and that Chang
(who, of coarse, could not help' being
present) should, daring that time, re
main passive and not in any way in- -

terfere with the affaLs of Eng; then
Chang should spend three days aqd

.I L. 1. I t T.-- I I

tending strictly to his own basines.
and on that of his brother, as Cuang
had been. These provisions were
accepted and religiously observed by
the brothers mtil death,! they alter
nating every three days in their visits

their family. Indeed, so particu
were they in not having business

transactions witn each other thut if,
instance, Eng needed corn for as

cattle, and Chang had it for sale,
Eng never once hinted at baying

his brother. And again, as some
time happened, if one brother receiv- -

an invitation to dinner or tea the be
other would, of coarse go, bat opon
leaving would remark to tbe host "I
will pay my visit to yoa at some fu-

ture time." .! -

Allusion bis been made to tbe as

cheerful disposition of 'the twins.
bey were nveiv ana very iona or a

joke, and several might be related did
ter,space permit." i Two will sofflie. Ua

0ne occasion, while driving through
neighborhood in a buggy, they

were thrown ont, reanlting in one
being badly braised, while tbe other
eecsped without a scratch. It then 80became necessary for the injured
twin to remain In bed for a week, and, of

course, bis brother had to do like
wise, explaining to a friend who call

to see them that be stayed there to
look after his brother and keep off

flies. .

The other joke occurred on a trip
they made from Greensboro to Ral-

eigh. Before starting Eng purchased of
one ticket;. they tben boarded tbe or
train, and after a while the conductor
came around for tickets. Eng band-
ed bis np. but Chang.! with a merry
twinkle in bis eye, remarked : "I
have no ticket, and I have no money."
Then when the conductor threatened

put him off Eng interposed and
told him that could not be done, as

(Eng) had given ap bis ticket. At
this tbe passengers raised such a
laugh that the conductor concluded

pass Chang, whose passage was,
however, soon after properly paid, fur

all dealings they were strictly hon-

orable.
To

So far as can be learned,
their Uvea at their homes were irre-
proachable; they were virtuous, tem
perate, scrupulously honest, sociable, xicharitable, and, while never having
professed religion, they often attend-
ed church; their manners and dress
were those of gentlemen, though their of
education had been gained almost
entirely by travel. They were natu &
ralized citizens, and regularly voted
the Democratic ticket. to

When the war ended it found them
with fortv or fifty slaves, and, though
these of coarse were liberated, they
bad hidden supplies, of gold wbicb
carried them ' comfortably ; through.
This fact was well known,. and after
Stone man's raid through that sec
tion the twins were one day surpris or

by a camp follower who forced him
self up into their presence and de
manded their gold. Upon an imme
diate refusal he threatened to sboot,
whereupon they both rose from the
chairs on which they were seated and
exclaimed, D yon,! sboot !'
and then hustled tbe fellow out.

During their travels the twins ac
cumulated much money, and in their
absence from; home their wives man
aged their property in an excellent
manner. Several children were born
to eacn wiie, iaou tnese an received a
first class education, and were brought
up as members of the church, princi
pally of the Baptist denomination
AH the children, save one deaf and
dumb daughter, were healthy and
strong,! have married, and are coast
ed as some of the best citizens of
that section Of the State, and InUerlt- -

ed about $200,000 left by their fa
there. i

Tbe last scene in the history f the
twins wrs as sad as it was! remsrka
hie. and without precedent. While
with Barnum in 1873 Chang had suf
fere(j rronB , sliKbt stroke of paraly

J -
sis. but after medical treatment and
rest had apparently recovered, and
Christmas was merrily spent at home
About tte 13th or 16th of January,
1886. the twins were over at Erg's
house and after a comfortable supper,
followed by their nsaal pipe, they re
tired in seaming good health. Early
the next morninz Enz woke ap, and,
calling to his wife, asked her to as
certain what ailed Chang, as he could
not awaken him. Mrs. bailie Bank
er, very soon discovering that Chang
waa no more, despatched a boy on
horseback to! the village (some three
miles distant) for Dr. Uollingswortb
After the messenger had gone Eag
complained of felling numb and cold
la his extremities, and his family did
all they coald to restore the circula
tion. He rapidly ; grew colder, ana
within an hoar 'after; awakening and
before the doctor arrived be bad join'
ed hia brother on the other shore.
UicAmond Dispatch.

17 11 can take a hundred words a
minute." said the stenographer. "I
often take more than that," remark
ed tbe other in sorrowful accents,
"bat then I have to. I'm married."

17 Bishop Blytb. of Jernsalem,
tn!aa there are nw In Pa'estine doab -

ie thevnamber of Jews that; returned
from the Babylonish captivity.

SHJXO8 CATARRH REMEDY, a
marvelons euro for CsUrrh.Diphtheria,
n..tM mahUi anil TTaailaAhn. arith

h te u iDgeriious Nasal
Tnjaetor for tne mors soeeeasiai treat--

ent Ot ucaa aompuunai wiiawu aura
ehanre. i Prios 60a.; Bold by Samuel

Smith, Drnggist, Winston, N. a

facta aa aa) IMrr aC OrU
i abaaoa ol riarrtakarr, laa.
The Pennsylvania Board of Com-missione-

for the promotion of anl
form ity of legislation in the United
States held an importaat meeting at
Harrisborg, Pa recently. The Com
mission was appointed a year ; ago
and consists of tJharles Uonaghon,
Charles K. Backalew and Qvid F.
Johnson; .President. Mr. Johnson, of
who is the son of a former State At--

torhey-Qenera- l, has devoted the last
year to n exhaustive study ot the
laws of the various Statss on the sub
jects! of marriage, divorce, interest
and usury, notarial ceruncaws, '""g1- -

tives from justics, Incorporation of
corporations, changing of names and
adoptfOEt insolvency, ana consiruct-ion'as- d

e ot wills. As a rs-sa- lt

of bis resfiitrs vMr. Johnson de-lit-

ed an add.-w-s before the Com-
mission and the iCoBiission determin

to send a copy of the address to
tbo sJovernor orieacn, Mate, and : to
the I Commissioners that represent
e&o& tate, in the effort to secnte har
monic us legislation on tne more j im
portant branches or law. urinny
summarized, Mr Johnson sad : j

In Sonih Carolina divorces i are
. i... T -never allowea; in new eryiaix

causes for ' divorce exist ; In Missis.
sippi and Montana, seven; in.Flori.
da. Louisiana and Maryland, eight;

n Texas, nine; fn Dakota, Indiana.
Maine. Michigan. Missouri,; w;
York, North Carolina nd Peansyl-vani- a,

ten; in Alabama, Colorado,
Connbcticat, Illinois, Iowa, Minneso-
ta, Ohio and Rhode Island, eleven;
n Arkansas. California, Delaware,

Kansas, Massachusetts, Vermont, and
Wb0rnin, twelve; In Ixeorgia, je.
braska. New Hampshire, Oregon and
Vugtnia, thirteen; in West Virginia,
fourteen, and in Kentucky, ninetien.
Some States erant divorces without
the slightest regard for public policy
and Salutary principles as to oomi- -

ciles'i From 1867, to 1886, some ?0,-00- 0

divorces weri granted in States
which the parties ha 1 not married.
There srfl twenty States in the yn--

Ion where statutes render intermar-
riages between the races void. Where
citizens of such a! State eo oat rof its
territory to have a marriage ceremony
oorfortDcd. and then return U their
former home, the marriage is void in
that State, although recognized out-sid- e

its boundaries. I !

Tie laws regulating the making of
wi!s are as diver? as possible.: ' An ot
eminent jurist recently remarked that

he owned nropertv in two states ne
should mats a wilt in each, as in! no
other Way could he meet the legal! re- -

qiitfients ot both commonwealths.
In Florida a testator must be at least
twenty one years of age; in Mahi
eigttn; in Illinois and Maryland a
testator naust be jtwenty-one- , and a
testatrix eighteen. The law of Con- -

uecficn. rcquirejs iiuree auoscriiMin.
wiihDss to a will ; New Jersey requires
oaly two; in Pennsylvania the stat-

utes treat a will as properly probated A

that hits beea proved by two non;Sub- -

scrlbis? witnesses; A

If a Nitional bankrupt law coold
bs blaced oDon tbe statute books it
wen Id be invisoratmz to the !yast
brsieni of interstate commerce. What

usuly in oae Slate is alegalraof
interest in another and this variation
canoes! manv fiaaicial disturbances.
The eyils of sucn diverse legislation
are: growing more and more percepti-
blseaSUOay, ana! It penoovea t.aia

i u : 1 1 : v n, ii r sumo o.cw w

ih;s danger btf jrelit is too late. ;

The ' Klcctoral Colleae.

The electoral college this year has
a membership of 1444,' making t 223
votes beccssarv frr election. The
vojs by States wyl be

ELKCTOKS. ELECTOK8.
1892. ; 1888.

A kb 1 oa a. 11. id.
Arkansas, 8. .7.
California, 9. 8.

Colorado, 4. 3.

Connecticut. 6. 6.1

Delawara. 3. 3.!

F!orlda, 4. 4

Georgia, 13. 12.
I labo, 1 ' 3.
Illinois! 24. 224
Inflia, 1 !15. 15.!

Iowa, I 13.
'

13
Kansas, 10. 9.
Kentucky, j il3. . 13.

Louisiana, 18. 8.
Maine,, 6. 6--

Marjlann, is. 8,

Massachusetts 15.,
Mirjhigar, 13

Minnesota. 9.
Mississippi, 19. 9i

Missouri, 17. 16.

Montana, is.
Nebraska,' 8.
Nevada, 13. SJ
New Hampshire, 4. 4.1

I

New J4rs y, to. 9.!

New York 36. 36,1

North Carolina, II. 114
North Dakota, S3.'

.

Ohio, ! 23.
Offgonj 14. 3.
Pennsjlvacia, ; 32. 80.
Rhode Island. 4. 4.
South Carolina, D. 9
Tennessee,. 12. 12
Texas, 15. 13

4. 1

V'irginii, 12. 122

Washington, 4.
West Virginia, 6. 6

Wisconsin, 12. 11

Wyomisg,. 8.

444. 404
i
i
i

t"P The widow ofTom Thumb, says
an exchange, has been saed lor a pal
try $7,000. and an attachment b
been levied on ber wardrobe and ftw

elry. Tie time was when Tom Thumb
and his bride boo noooeo with royalty
and rode in their coach. But little men.
and women were more of a rarity then
than they are nowj Pigmies of all
kinds, mental, moral and physical,
have so multiplied tin the world .bat
even Tom Thumb s wi low is no long
er freak.

rTAh exchange i tkys that Noah

ws the; first pitcher. He the
ark within and witnout." 1 ne gams
was flaallv called on account of the
fain-- H' j: !; :

Rfl Shelby. N. C, firm is mak- -

.1. wi.w. fc
tag ).ooa .t-uc- u ur.a.
used at Asbeville in street paving.

f. h. ruia?
W. A. lash

'

i Both 'the method.: and resulUJwhen one
Byrjrp of Fig is taken ; it is pleasant of

; and refreshing to the taste, and acts
i geiitly yet promptly oo the Kidneys,
' Liver and J&nreH cleanses the sys-- .
tem eflectually,.; dispels cdljs, beatl-- I

in
aches and fevers and cares habitual

; constipation. 5ytup of Figs is the
I only remedy of ttd kind, ever pro-
duced,

old
pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to i the stomach,, prompt in
its actioa and 'truly beneficial n its
eflects, prepared only from-th- . most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many-excellen- qualities commend it allto all and have- - made it . the jmost
popular remetly known. j 4 S4

of
i: feymp ofiFs.iis: for sale: In 50c
and tl bottles by all letuling drug-
gists, f' Any 'reliable dnjgist who

. may not have it on hand wilt pro-
cure it promptly for any one: who
wishes to try itl Do not accept any
substitute, j i ' ' ;j

caLiforhia FIG SYRUP CO.
i au riuhcisco. cu - '

- UHirtmtc. tr. , new row a t.r
by

M mm tbe
he

his

!TOR PITCHER'S

Willi to

OTurootjif yiatuieto-y- , Coulflim, Soar
BtoauKb, XHarrlidEsav ana - wrensoi
Thus the child! U irndml healthy nd itg
steep tetarat Cawtorta contains; no
liorphJiM orftbar 6rooUc property.

' 'OMtortoto MwallBdApM to children tht
I raonatnead it M gupmior to anjr prMdiytion

8S PortUiKi Atcw, Bruoklya, S. Y

" I in Cfcatorik hi my tmrtli arid Sad It
ttrrnt adaptl to lUttKtkma ot chil.lrBtt,"

1 ; i; 1; rUATDil A MewTork.

Tn Cbprusa Cal, TT Iforrmy SC. WT. j

Ie4 mm tb tX
1.1s mab iimNiK-o.- l :u4 vt; ?.

owttovrk t frti. Ztt wKlcb 1 u(.t i'wtor

D I. d to QUmT 1k at a iwx iio, bit n

xut ibo )Kd. miiv-.l- T bo M tr.l

UiU. I At Uiiiliu I IWMTJfcl ut rWt. Ku
uur' .rM Tunis and mlutto order.! a bc4tM.

Altar I bid ta htBX wcoikI NitU '

arb. u uiacb .u. iukI mhn ttr ni! t
a tna cvteuta ortlwlnttle Da fnw ra- -

lawf laao ton. f t Btaj ufcaKu.
MinUa'RnkM NaVra

fraa to faar adra,FREf! aooff tMKIon eaa aim sMaia
lnoUWtiio rroo oijchar.

rhia rmusdTtua Ian nctOM pyw Kmaq' Pastor a.oaic ot Fort v or. lnd. Hocaur and
aaa siaaand aixatr aia lUtacous. o iua

KOklfiO MED. bOt Chicago, tIL

ioldsf PrnsxUattIerBottev 8jrS)S.
; IainNiu,fU3. (BottiNbiia

la .'barMton. it CS hf ft . F." Harriet Cor
or Kto( aat tieorsa $tft j

a a w " (ttvw irwani
rll hjwi atn iuiuhwoMil i--V CaflarPlka.iirHVll. Br
tkrumriKiaurmati. cwtnpitriLt.0 fna. AiUmrl S i k KMS,'

PEaMASMTiN DURATION. OS
- KAMLY APPUKB. ITsSKII.L-- .'

fL't, t'akjtfViyHLY LKAR.NKU.S

: Taa Elaetronoias la ho laxtrnikaat fut U

- ! S WmiOl2t MEWCl SK.

BA8EBaoew?torwa orth MB 1
oaraot ttlealrMa toe elfwtrirat aad
aTaiTBetSeoaaditioOiioriJtlic borty aoj the (TiwM
aurroaatlioz tt la Vxha tmoaer. nrKtlmg
tlwaaomctitiana a wUt. if "uuctttu aim.ilr linoantxl TitalitT.
The tlectroboiseooaataBtly ahi to tfc vitality
aauonlr aatwte mtdkS, is-- ATta'o. 4T.
Utrow v tae tronaie. i .

A AA mmmm hnfc? iMMhlll tTaatmOfit. M9
eoataialBK teatiaaoiala from all arctMe,; aaa
for tta earn of aiiaiMaaaa, wamni-raa- a

:4itftMM ; .f
TATLANTfC JCLKCTBOPOI9K Ctt

araahioirtoa, li. crCaariaatoa, o.iC. Altiaata,
uaorcia , S '. it, I '

J;
Maw rlea af tS 9Im( f

Twiu that Ever llve4. iTkl
llBiea aad Ibcir fanlllea A

: QaarTel mm m TtireMeaad

to
The reeent death near ? Mount lar

Airy, N. CM of Mrs. Sallie Banker,
widow of Eng Banker, one ; of the for
world-renown- Siamese twins, re-

calls
bis

to mind mach of the domestic
history of these gentlemen and their of
families, comparatively little of
which has ever found its' wsy into I ed
print, which now comes direct ' from

who lived in the neighborhood
their homes in tbe old State, and

who; was a personal friend of the
twins from his yoath ap.

Chang and Eng were born in 1811;,
tbe lowlands of Slam, of humble 1

parentage, and at an early age lost
their father. As soon as they were

enough to be of nse to their wid -

owed mother aba. put them to the the
light work of tending a large flock of
docks, which they nsed to carry out
every morning in a boat to a 'neigh-
boring marsh, where the wild rics
was plentiful; there they remained

day and all night, at the blowing of
a horn, tbe ducks would waddle

back to the boat, crawl aboard, and ed
then the twins would paddle, them to
home. When the. boys were pfoba. the
biy 12 or 13 years of age an English
traveller named Banker happened
that way. and, after, viewing; them

tb- - amazement, for a stipulated
consideration with their mother, ob
tained possession of them. ; ff

Leaving the East shortly fatter,
Mr. Bunker for setral years .exhib
ited the twins in every part Of the
known world, treating them? with
great', kindness and making money to

them wherever be wect, until in
1832 he bad amassed a fortune, and he

twins being by this time of .sge,
considerately gave them i their

lrecdoni, with permission to adopt toname, and with enough ready
cash to start them comfortably in life. in
This happened in Baleigh, forth
Carolina, and the young men, though
they loved their protector well, Joved
freedom better ; so, with a friendly
parting on both sides, they started
out to' make tbe.r way alone and
yet together. While in Raleigh; they
beard soke talk regarding tbe excel-
lent hunting to be found in the moun-

tainous part of the State, and wishing
for a little recreation, they journeyed

the Piedmont section, here: they
finally took np their residence at the
bouse of a well-t- o do farmtr named
Yates,living in the county of Wilkes,
sitaated at the foot of tbe liloe Ktcge
mountains, and-- seventy-liv- e miles

est of Greensboro. J :i
Farmer Ya'.es was fond of the

chase. Living in good,
style, , with plenty tjf, negroes and
dogs, raising supplies of allkindSi ed

and surrounded by a large family, he
look fe easy and made it pleasant
for tbe twins, who boarded with him
for a considerable time." While there
Ene Backer became greatly attached
to Miss Sallie Yates, and. Chang lost
his heart to Miss Aidelaide. bone
time betweev 1835 and 1840 a doable
marriage took place at the residence
of Father-in-la- w Yates, and the twins
commenced their married lue on a
farm which was in easy reach ot their
wives old homestead. Here-the- y

lived happily, farming; part of tbe
time and at iotervals going on the
road with Barnum an others, retorn- -

ing home occasionally to their .fa mi
lies and fireside with weii-nne- poca
ets. , Bat tbe farm on which tney uv
ed did not enit the twins, so they
purchased about 2,000 acres in the
adioininz coanty of Surry, within
three miles of the then little
of MoanJt Airy, now the terminus of
the Cape t ear & Xadkin valley nan-road- .

: Oa this estate ttey erected a
laree. comfortable frame boase,: With

ah necessary
-

outbuildings, and made I
5 D. i air Imanv i improvements, rting ;oi a

cheerful, kindly disposition, their
lives "passed smoothly for many
vears.: while several children iwere
born to each wife.

Some of the children were nearly
Brrown when one a ay. xroa some
cause or other, a squabb'e ensued, in
which the mothers took parti! and
subsequently Ubang ana &ng, pemg i

men ui spirit ana courage urtw
knives and . were about to attack
each other, when' the wives, seeing
the danzcr bezzed them to desist.
Tha twins Ceased straggling.' bat
decided that they would then and
there be separated, and at once; sent
to MU Airy .for their family puysi
cian. Dr. HoUinffs worth, a man with
nnite a locai reputation as a skilifni:;

... . .- " I V.' Lf : I. Iureeon. ' tin mmvaa wuu ui; m
atruments. and after being told what
was wanted, remarked :

Ve'rv welL Inst zet ap onJthat
taMe and I will fix you, bat Which

would you prefer, that I should sever
tbe flesh that connects too or cut cn
yourteadsf One will prodn;e jast
about tbe earns result as me omer

This broazU tha twini to .iheit
; it tsense. Tor they knew veryweu.ua.

the great surgeons in London. Pana,
and IS aw xorK naa aeciaea tna. it
would be death to separata them,

In a Darplexity of mind tut

aroard aeainst tutors warfare In the
. af. ii x -

honstDotd, tne twins caiiea imur,
UollieesworUi and Messrs. Gilmer
and t Kawley. of Monnt Airy;

arb uators. Then gentlemen.
after revolv'.nz the problem i in
their plnda, drew np a legal eo&tract
whose DriBCipa. provisions vcnt tuM
out 01 tne money owns a uy a mim
aVimilar mansion and lika4utbuUd -.... u those which they then owned

f --A. C.HOLTOS; T t

kttomrrt a tar--

'A J 1

WUpraetIoe in ,he Courts of Barry life that wl can afford to lose.
J.-;vi- !:: 'Jj,,
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